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OREOE•l T'U DISPATOKEBa

FROM WARBINOTON.

he MoCardle Oaae Goes Over.

rE DEFEAT OF THE AMKANUAS
CONSTITUTION.

MOTIO AGAINST THE CONSTITUTIONALITY OF
THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

1OTI ON OVECRRULED.

HE ANSWER OF TiE PRESIDENT.

E CLAIMS HIS CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO REMOVE,

ANTON HOSTILE TO ;TRE ADMIN-
18TRATION.

HE PRESIDENT DEFPIANTLY CLLIMS
FREEDOM OF SPEECH.

he Manaern' Replication to be Ready
Ti-Day.

E PRES:DENT ASKS FOR THIRTY DAYS DELAY.

HE REQIUEST REFS'IJSEI ).

ne in the Impeachment Court.

IOCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, March. 23.-The decision of the
(cCardle ca.e goes over to next term by a vote
f• to 2. Ground of potponementpending legis-

tion effecting jurisdiction.
The defeat of the Arkansas Constitution is by
tuol votes cast ngain.t It.
The Panama Railroad Company have pail the

iolumbian government $1,000,000 for a new con-
act.
I he Senate, on motion, ordered o60 copiesdaily,
nd inally 54100 conies, of the impeachment pro-
rdings to be printed.
The till making appropriation for expenses of
peachment was referred to the committee on
ntingent expenses.
The bill to reorganize the State department was
ferred to the commantee on retrenchment.
The bill toreorganize the Circuit tourts of the
nitled States was referred to the judiciary com-
ittee.
At 12:30 Wade announced suspension of basi-
es for impeachment. The order was argued
til 1 o'clock, when Chase proclaimed the court
en. The journal was reead, the managers in-
rond. the president's counsel appeared, et'.
Davia submitted a motion that the Senate, as
ntiltuted, did n t constitute an impeachment

urt as contemplated by the Consaitution, ten
atea. without their consent, being igoored.ly Davis and McCreery. both of Kentucay,
ted in the affirmative.
Chase iutlimated that the court was ready for
e president's anqwer.
Stanbery said it was ready, but counsel had de-
ted every hour allowed to its lmpadrani)n.

noring their private hbuinese and encriaching
habitual refreshment and recreation.

Curtis, Stanhery and Evarts read by turn.. In
swer to the first article the president argues all
e questions involved and his duty under toe cir-
,mstances, claiming his constitutional power of
moval. He considers the organisttiou of the
or department and the relationsof the eoroetary
war to his admioistratton, claiming him as hia
smtitutoomal adviser, sad showing his ovu re-
nesibility for the secretary's actions. He pro-

eds to show that Stanton had become h,•utle
the administration and could nolo oiger o cnpv

positius toward the admlnistration contam-
ated by the fathers, and that he could no I ,nger
some the relponsibility for his actions. H for-
er claims that the action of the Senate did not
store 8tanton to the war offie, but that the war

ce was technically vacant when he aponointiesomat. Familiar laws and precedente we- e
oted at length to sustain this posetion. He di-
a having violated or falnaded to vielate the
ustitution or laws.

Answering the second article, the president as-
rts at length that the war office was vacant, and
otes laws to sastino Thomas's appointment.
The anewer to the third artiole ia a general de-
il.
Answering the fourth, the president dlenie, any
cspiracy whatever. His action was confined to
* notes to Stanton and Thomas, removing the
e and appointing the other, and in auswer to
e fifth, sixth and seventh tarticles the same alle-
tuane occur, all backed by the assertin that
had no obje•t whatever but to maintain the

eroatiies of h s ofice by legal means.
answering the eighth ihe disavowsa any intention
taking Loasresion of the money mr property ot
e war office. and again sistse, by a guumeat, il-
itration and precedent that he acted in a con-

ituttonal manrner.
Answernlog the ninth article, he quotes the in-
rvlew at length and his protest against the
ider" to the army appropriation bill in which
clasmed, as he still claims, that it deprived hiaul
his constitutional duty of conmmaudmg the

In asnwer to the trnth article the president de-
vo that the a)ped.•auona give the truth in
rbege, statement or argument in quoting from

i speech, and in case the senators entertain the
brge he demands a ful .navestigation of Wh*bat he
id and meat. lu !this answer the president
iniml, in a spirit stome hat defiant, his freedom
sf peech. He claims t;,at thuong president he is

n Aterican citi-n.
Ans•eirng the ilceerth article he claims that

C Catnot anzwr it. t.•, I--o? it degao ie. nuo de-
]ig, cer:ce. or at eCIiupt, tvolvino a:ti)In wv.i 'I
ouid be cnstrued into a hblih misdemeanor. Ule
tampn the right to add to this answer.
The managers announced that their replication
iould be ready to-morrow stone o'olock.
The president's counesel asked thirty days.
Two hiourns' argument ensued, when the thirty

13 s were refused by 41 to 1U, a strict party vote.
A llition to postpone tixing the time until auier

hllleltion by mhe H ouse, failed.
Jhilision m,,v,dl to allw ten days re amendatory
f tile mitionm trum the president's counsel for
ens utle tilnme, bht the court and Senatue ad-
-urtid wil)hinut actin.

Imtts.- Under call were introloced a bill *scl,-
rtlng mnasters and mctr• of the merchant ern

ice to examiation and estabishing a meriue
hool; a bill apprerintiag iioctoy lfor the iso

rovement of the Mislsiappi rivet.
The house prnoededd. In commit'a of thi
h'ile, to the tenatet. On their return B:a;i -no
rtorred the loase that the preidea;'s a Hiwer
lad been anticipated, and that the mtouagers
-er ready.
On motion, the Boase resolved to meet at 11

'loick to oorrow, to consider the replioticn.
ijourned.

There has been no official announceaeat re-
arding the intentions of the hupreme Court in
-e Mc•ardle case.
In original GeorgIa vs. Great et at., ordered

hat notite of motion fr preituinary injunotion
e served on the parties, returdable before Frl-

Inpeacues S•&ew-More fshion in the gal
eries to-day. Contusion regarding procedure was
-mst paiatfhlly evident i"hase had his haids

Itull restraiaiag Howard, Drake and olhersfrom
mending the motions of the managers on either
ide, and, ailing there, moving to table them.
The effect of the preideat's answer was some.

what overwhelag.
Stanton's parrotiag the president in saying

' public conslderations of a high character in-
duced him to etain hiscU e0," exelted a quiet
grin between Wasuhbron of lloins. sad 8ohenck
of Ohio. The aOalot gvity~ ,vsead,the ooun-
teaosen of th mpepe e lenegty l theoning
as the aswer Ip-oeeeded to its elose.

The rtma ha-day indicate nothina beyond the

ser of the Us to bhry e mawter
breo* rupgtomewho am rearded -- oer-'sin to vote fly aecerdl to evidece sad
law. voted agalet days after repioetioa.

The managers leist, mainly om the groued of
publie interet. that the unortnuate diaetree.
went betweae the two brancheo may be removed,
hat the trial be pushed through so that pea.e

may be restored to the country.
Li ain was spokesman of the managers to-day.

His Hoose style contrasted atrangely with the
quiet eloquece of the president's counseL

The president's answer covers seven columsm.
During the session today Butler apologised for

na~vetteatly caling 'he Senate "Court." The
president's counsel babitually say "Mr. Chief Jusa
tise" and "Court;" the managers, "Mr. Pre-
ident" and "Fenate."

The following is the ecelnalon of the presi-
dent's answer to the first arlicle:

"And this respondent, proceeding to answer,
specifically, each substastive allegation to the
said fint artlcle. says. he denies that the said
Stanton on the 21st day of February, 1868. was
lawfully in possession of the said office of secre-
tary for the department of war. He denies that
the said Stanton. on the day last mentioned, was
lawfnlly entitled to hold the said offiee against the
will of the president of the United States. He
denies that the said order for the removal of the
said Stanton was unlawfslly i'sned. He denies that
the said order was iesed wits lateat to violate
the act entitled an acet to regulate the tenure
of oertala civil onoes. "He denies that the sid
order was a violation of the Constitutlon of the
United States, or of any law thereof, or of his
cash of office. He denies that the said order was
issued with any Intent to violate the Constitution4f the United States, or any law thereof, or this
respondent's oath of office, and he respectfnlly
tot earnestly insists that not only was it issaed by
h:m in the performance of what he believed to be
In official duty. but In the performance of what
this honorable court will consider was. in point of
tact, an imperative official duty. And he denies
'hat any and all substantive matters in the said
tirst article contained In manner and form, as the

amse are therein stated and set forth, do by law
constitute a high misdemeanor in office within the
true intent and meaning of the Constitution of the
tUited States."

Answering the second article he says:
First-That at the date and delivery of said

Sumniunication there was a vacancy existing in
'he tflice of secretary for the department of
war.

Second-That, notwithstanding the Senate of
'he United States was then in session it was law-

ful and according to long and well established
1sage to empower and authorize the said Thomas
t, act as secretary of war ad interim.

Third-that if the said act regulating the ten-
tre of civil office be held to he a valid law no
provision of the same was violatel by the issuing
,f said order or by the designation of said
' homes to act as secretary of war ad interim.

In the answer to the third article alluding to the
order given Thomas he denies that the same
s•u.utts to an appointment and Insists that it is
o ly a designation of an officer of that depart-
sn nt to act temporarily as s,.cretary for the de-
I artment of war ad, iierim until an appointmentshould be made.

Included in the answer to the fourth article is
the following:

" This respondent states that his sole purpose
in authorizing tie said Th eoma to act as secretary
f, r the department of war ad in•triim was, as isII.fly sta:ed in his answer to tte f•bt article, to
itig::g the qcestion if the right of the said Stan-
t n to hold said office, nttwithstanritng his rns-
poenion, and notwiibstanudasig the said order of re.
noval and notwithstanding the said auth )rity
,.i the said Thomas to act as secretary of war at
inr terim, to the te-t of a final decision by the Sa-

n ; hne C'ourt of the United Stateos ir the earlie3t
p::c: eable mod, by which the question cou'd be
brought before that tribunal."

I he president repeats the following. in effect,
to all the specifications regarding his spee ihes:

"Brit this re-po'nleut does not admnt that the
passages thb-rein set forth as an extract fron .
ripeecn or edd:t-a of this respondent upon said
, ceaslon, correctly or justly present his speech
or address upon said occasion; but, on the con
trary. this respondent demands and iansits that if
i!t honorsble court shall deem the said article
a d the said first speciticstin thereof to contain
Shlt- stion of matter cogt,zable by this honorable

art as a high m'Idemccnur in uffi'e. with3 the
ti. nt and nier::nig rf the Coiusttatioi of 'he

United States, and shal: receive or allow proof in
upl•port of the amne. that proof shall be requ ired

tu be made of the actual speech and adldress of
it is respondent on sioil "'ca-ioti, which this
respondent denies that iail artirle and spectias
tion cot tain or rirre,:t'y or justly represent."

He adds. on this subject: " and this respon.l-
rnt, lorther answering, says that be has always
claimed and insisted that both in his personal and
private capacity of a citizen of the United aittes,
~ud in the poihtical relations of the pres-i luw of

tie United States to the people of the United
-tates, whose servant. under the duties and re-
,ponsibities of the Constitution of the Untted
mtttes, the president of the United States is and

should always remain, this responldent had and
lha the full right, and in his office as president of
t•te United States is held to the high duty tit forn-
rig, and on fit occasions expressing opinions of
liu concerning the legtslation of Congress, pro-

pu.ed or completed, in respect of its wiadomn, oe.
e,-dlency, justice, worthiness, objects. purposes,

and public and political motives and tendencies,
at d within and as a part of such right and duty to
I. rm, and on fit occsinsu to express opinions of
end concerning the punblic character and conduct,
views, purpisee, objects, motieesasd teudenule.
of all men eng.sged in the pub'i service, as 'ell
in c ',ngress as otherwtse, and under no other rules
or limrits upon this right of freedom o',f opiaton and
ii Ireedotu of speech, or of responsbility for the

I ai-tal exercise of mt h freedom of opiniou and
freedom of speech than attend upon stIch rigat-i
I fd their exerc se on the part of all other cit'rer

i t the :Unued States, and on the part of all tneir
Ilutaic servants.

•ROM SOUTHWEST PASS.

ii0tTWafiT FASs, March 23. 11 a. .-- Wind
t. r., Ir sh.

Arrvd: Steamship Texas, Baker, cargo to
,, or; Atnes. Wal•n. G(alvreston. merchandise

.. pasnetigers to C'. A. W'.iter, & Co.
Bat ed : Brigs Hope and Mary E. Hlands.
-oi ous•ar Pass. March 24, 6 r. x.-Wind 8.

I . I ht. Arrived : Britisbh ship Adovance. Morri-
.n Mobis!e. salt t, J. G. Robicni ; ship Z 'ave.

'i hImore. .lverpinl, general cargo to Lovell &
Lailey; French barkl Jeanae, lorlis, Bordeaux,

,to outurie & bhro.; schouer Aiuelisa, Ward,
a' 'i, Ilunit to J. i. IP1iul,:o = Co. Nothing

ii s chponer Argilina reports the brig Jane, of
I Jolts, N. iI., dl.riaaaetel init ibidoned lat. Is

U s. 12, healstg t. by E . l, uw les Iroe

i) ,' At clation lelt Southwest Lais thl.a even
z i r earcal of iLe abandi'led vessel.

IVEIR IEWL

I risvrILLts. March 2..-River falhng fast-1.5
.t ' itlces in the canal. Weather cicar aid

vei3 watrn.
Va•ei,•tr c;. March 23.-Passed up last night-
.rr V. at 11 P. .. Belle Lee 2 a. x. River

i;te g.

IISC'ELIA EOUL

lIratriwons. earsh 23.-Mr. Davis arrived to.
Ia . ii the ('n.a, from New Orleans via Htivua.

icr.: :tita. S. C., March 23.--ergeant Batte
t ft I ,alia this morning for Charlotte, N. C.

He expwects r arrne- ;a Richmond on the iJa of
.ttrl. aid to teach the caital by the lath ofA pril.

AtLArTa, March 23.-Letters have bees re-
c r ted bele frtm GiUernor Jenkina. couselliog
inon action by tile people, and have had a power-
,'ul t ect. The state committee will probably anet
on the advice.

Naw Yua, March 23.-A-rrived: Arizona from
Panama.

General Plant, president of Panama, is dead.
It is supposed be was poisoned. Dila is acting
president.

r.tcNDC, March 23-Afternoon.-Sec-rites an-
changed.

lirratOOL, March 23--Afternoon.--Cotton
quiet and echanged. Pork stedy at 79. Sugar
quiet and steed at 25s. 6d.

Locoox, Maret 3--Noom.-Conolsu 93j. Bends

ifLnxomr, Murt 23.-Bonde s7S.
Livaxnoo,, srek IL-aheaghat adviesreport

a reneral dve In twe.
Lowbnow.,tYua It2-Uve.hg,-ml e, 93j.

Bonds, TS).
Lranuroo, Mauh -.-Noon.--C-oton quait.

Etlmatd ges 10.000 bales. Midd'ieg uplands
10d., i md•l Orleas 101d. Breadesa quit,
macea-gd.

LirvnrooL, March 23-Eveleg.--Ctto. eaimr.
Prlres arthanged. Sale 10.000 balm s Middling
,plneds 10td. Middling Orleans 109d. All mar-
bets dell.

New Yosu March 13.-Cotton quiet and easier.
Sales 1200 ba. Middlong uplands 24)e. Flour
active, but Unchanged. Southern $c 25(•14 65.
Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn-fixed Western
1 270130; Soutbera $1 190125. Mess pork

dr••er; new $24 9 ; old •S 0. Lard firmner, 15
(i17. Groeeenes frm, one quiet. Frelghtslower.
C ttoa per steamer 4@5 16d.

Nsw Youx, March 23.--terling dull, 109$.
Go(id closed lower, 13$l. Five twenties of '61,
c 'up ns, lot.
Naw Yvxa, March 23.-M•mey closed active

and tight hut less excited. Minimum on call 7 jE
cent~ Hank (flicers decline asistaont secretarys'
paoposttion to ssue $10.000.000 three per cent.
clearing house certificates in exchange for 7.30d
at 116.

ST. Loras, March 23.--Preights to New Orlean r
advanced, and corn and ,ats declined in canse-
quence. Tobacco market unchanged. Fiqur
quiet. $7 5018 50. Wheat-fall red 52 t552 7'1/.
Corn t5 5e9c. Oats 71?7,5c. Barley $2 73. Rye
lower. $1 70fl 75. Pork $24 7562. Baco--
shoulders ll~e., clear ribbed sides 14.1., clear
sides 1c. Buik shoulders 1U•c. Ham iJ3c. Clear
sides 131c. Lard 16c. Weather clear and very
warm.

MoUiLs. March 23.-Cotton-Demand limited,
market closed steady; middiinga 244'i•2t.;.
-a'es ~60O bales. Receiptsa t7i bales. Epor~ts
3i:'5 bales.

At'i ,suA, March 23.-('otton dull bat steady.
Sales 120 bales. Receipts 324 bales. Middling 2:Vc.

iAvaNt•aH, March 2a;.--Gotton dull and ae
clhed. Middling24tiL24.c. Bec'ipts tl4 bales.

Iat'IsIVII.Li, March 23.-Fobacco-market
sPeaty. h, ts 122 hhds. Lugs $5i~7; medium
leat $1:3; selections $21 75. Cotton-middlings
?22A(Th23je. Flour--supertne SN 50() 7r: f:tny
812 60(•l3. Wheat $2 456'f4 50. tomrn 7>•@Ni)c.
Oats 6b(g70c. in bulk. Lard 16@16c. Miss
t.oIk $26. Bacon shoulders llje.: clear sides
15c. Bulk shouldersiO4c., clear sides @14.@ 4.
H bisky nominal.

( UiCI',•ATI, March 23.-Flour dull and un-
ihanged. Wheat nominally unchauged, $2 4l.
Corn quiet, St;c. in ear. Rye dull and eeaier.
1l 7.3. ()Ona duli, t ,'. .barley very scarce, $2 ,3.
Mif- ontk '2-3 bullk nl•at-. tl ,'/,121 . lt.coa,
11 '1]3, 14 4 and 144. shoulders, aides and clear
Sidh., ln,' L.id ; hihier. L. trd n ,ninnally held at
if:+. Eggs declined to 21c. Butter scatre at
Slull prices.

Militarj Order-~ppeoasmeat of Nesetarars.

HKADQUART.RC, FIFTH MILITARY DifsTRICT,
New Orleans, La., March 21, l8tis.

Special Ord.'s No. 61 J
1. The following appointments of registrar*, for

the all-Lt s in Loui•iana, respectively uamed, are
Let I'y nude:
1I.atn lounce, lVest--De Wilton H. Lucas, vice

J. :. Bad ai hltusen. declined.
1 a t, rdia-W. I. •axon.
I at!'litl-JO•iab h Doyle.
,cr"rt/de-Nelson Kenyon, vice C. E. Merrill.

declia el
m,:lchila-Zingu!us McKay, vice A. Elwards,

, Ta;:irin,.a--Rob't J. Lord. vice J. J. Mortee,
cet :iead.

... Laadr~-T. G. Compton, vice E. II. Martin,
dt V ,•ie i.

at rraeb.nne-R. W. Francis, vice W. J. M.u)r,

7, ,.a.--J. 8. Mathews, vice R. D. Mitchell, de-
c.i.a J.

Uroon-T. R. Verbois.
ly c•uu.taad oft iiavet Ma j.Gen. J.J. R'ynolds.

G(EO. I t. ITA tr<I P,
A.l-.aeta Atjallaaat ,ineroil.

( lcia' NATHIN El, BLCt'.aN
.ccoud Liuteo n, lt htlr . I i.*n t t. lunttry.

ireve PFirslt.at Le .tenai t . ,
Actia. A t.ta.at Aj'Ittialt vsaecral.

I OTr~iTAla RIiLTZER AND MINEHRL WATER MAN-

'" aiiatrY.-The admirable beverage known as
cuizer water, and universaily usedas an aid to di-

pestion, may be procured of the first quality at the
establbshment of Messrs. Tremouiet & Letorey, 71
Poa farre street. The proprieturs have every ap-
aphpliance neces.ury for manufac:uring a superior
article, chief sa', n which are two immenae
Literi of live hundred gallons capacity each, from
.c•,,h the Mississippi water, alone used in their
business, issues in cry.tal clearness, pure and
sweet, without the aid of alum or any other dele-
terious matter. The hygienic properties of this
healtlhful drink have of late been enhanced by the
ctlmtcal addition of the cnrative elements of tar,
and as thus prepared is peculiarly adapted to the
use of children, young girls hod persons of se*
uden'ary habits. Messrs. Trermoulet& Letorey are
Irepared to supp'y the city at the reasonable
price of eiglht cents per s iphin, and the country
i? boxes of one dr zen bottles at two dollars per b x.,
and barrels of three dozen bottles at five dollars and
twenty five cents. The tarred seltzer water, which
is so highly recommended for its medicinal virtue,
they sell and deliver to any part of the city for only
fifteen cents per bottle. The carriers are supplied
with tickets to facilitate change. Warm weather
i. coming cc, the time when this beverage is most
necessary and really grateful to the system; and
Low is the most favorable opportunity to make
arrnogements for the sea'nn with the manufac.
taurers of these waters. All orders left at the fac-
tury, or addressed throughe the pobtonilie, gla-s
bex 1M13, will meet with prompt attention.

v rr.s:•rEdentt it the lta'm•,,re (; 1. '"e writei:
* Nar ilust I refrain lronial exlaoaai , a neW lev ia e
of the enemy.' It seem:is the raJdic.l have deter-
titned ta hold no lpr,•,lad, i.l e!eh i- a' all ntxt
tail. They argue that the corustitution n ,whlare

.lppiints a time ii i adtdie•iig .in elti toaalauery,
teither does it ma*e dirtct !,rvit'Uns iN t'.e 'I
th- rrn.aral eiht! of th.e !,r-4i lirit or vi. preoqi-
ldert, but exlreel) leravo. the wholSe ,f the,- mtt-
ters to Corgrets.. It ia colt. nded. th-re-ore, that
the legii.laive bran•tclh of the ctvernment. by a
r•ere oct, may :"'ntive Vr. W d., or any otiltr
u:ar,' in the Itre- d:,'y , a. f ':r cli:iplete years

Sri ni the day of hI, i.,i . re ,r •" it. rt.re brli~i to
,'hrace that'-e-rin ;h.r * -- i i,:'v',oi-'rtto

a- '4th of Ilreit.' U;port I ,.kt*,' iit'' the t' nati-

tuti.n, I do nt he-itate t, -ay that Coaures. has
:ih cIlioraable aulhorarly t) ,,•l.c l a deiel 'Ihn it

h d foIr t're teItt f th - mlt !it:t ;ii ailra,•.y in-
I i t d ontn the caout!r'. I iis ctaours will, uu-

aiubtedly, he taken, If :l',,acra'ic vitorie,.' ao
they are called, shall contInue. I therefore advise.,
i,.r thin reason alone, that the con-ervatives atid
,e I)emocracy 'pl4y posiurli' to-s t' ni, and even

-tI.r a few defea's. hruio-tin g with New H mpn
st.-re. so as to betray iuir wl'y •oversaries, waith a
.1 (f ua elmbus .. i'-i.th w-'i,,',h ni . We nriay

,arc.ve5 them itt i a bhl!oly bd Iot On igzernent at
;a cnquestiined adlvant'g-. In stu a puree"
p r ,.r w.tare , i te o re i ltt han, h we,
,,Ld we more bal ot. th..n the,

Po;1.ITiCAL Inh't.--lu the chir:er election, on
to, cab. ri Hedt',rl., Pa., the !)elu-acrsao itrli"l

.ii iaarit,b by sixty -live t'atjr ity. i ?ii ot i Ir
Sit- t!r it st 3ear. At the city et:ccn ins a Cairry

ayd Titn-vile, Pa., thl Dl"e'nocralt eL'tedL tie
n, Iyrr s I ,t1. a majority if the c,'anti in b ,t .
lse*s. 'Ihey were neter ki:,awn to r, Ilanlitratcric

heaore. At the electton in Hsrrtsonbueg, p.•., theDemnocratuc ticket wars cosen.

TUr SeBaIas.' or' PaILLtP COUNTY, AKav'ta.a,
-nov BY a NstEto DsrFaAuo.--T/,e L,,:ter I'ir-

aeutd, 2uzcice 7hod by (.'tizen•s and Cbp1'urel.--
bthe Avalanche, ot tIe 2'd, says;
"Ou Thursday, 11elena. Arkansas, was the scene

eaf inteare epxclt*tnetnt, growing out of an a.su-lt.
by a negro deeperado, on Mr. Bart. Turner, sheriff
oi the county. The negro had shot another negro
an the Sawyer place. and the sheriff was looking
for him, with a warrant for his srrest. Accom-
panlod by a posse, he came no with the negro, on

e street~, and ordered him to sorrender. The
negro ran. and to intimidate him a couple of shots
were fired. Suddenly the lugitive tured, leveted
a pistol at the sheriff, and fired. The baell lodged
in Turner'a brest, inflteting adasgerous woand.
The shel•FI's attendanta were so much startled by
this uesrpeeted denouement that they temporariy
fell beck, sad the negro moountiag the mule from
which Turer fell, rapidly rode away. He was
quickly followed, and finlly foroed to defod
bliaself l the hills west of towan. A Mr. Sebas-
alua, who tode wit l pstol shot, was woonded
by the deaprdo. ai seval sheta were
fmeed at the fogitive, which brooght him to the

roPnd, and he was taken back into the town."

RzBOronItAL Bauvrlse.--Dorinr the mecth of
February last the city paid Si bonds of the eon-
solidated debt. amounting to $35.000 which be-
came due on the 15th Rsptember, 18•6. The fol
lowing were also paid: Interest on coupoas paid
n February, $23,760; sternet on coupons of old
city. $175; interest on coupons of municipality
No. $. $150; interest on railroad ooupons, $19,740-
making a total of $79 .825 paid in February.

Jake says that hakspesare most have had the
federal office-holder of these times in prophetic
view, when he said :

As d be thes. tgegllel fise so 'ass believed
That bold the wod of their peomkls te tiew,
And beak it to tea hope

get a thief to catch .t thief. A "reb t" who
was on parole during a portion of Butter's pro-
consulship in this city, sad who witaessed his eB-
cDeny as street commissioner, proposes that every
head of family place a superfluous silver spoon
into a common fond, for the purpose of induciag
Ben to return to his old position and assume
Baker's office.

Another explosion of a coal oil lamp occurred
about 9 o'clock Saturday night, on Rocheblave
street, between Main and St. Ana.

The magnificent steamer of Eagle Fire C3m-
pany No. 7 suffered extensive damage on 8ator-
day night last, by falling into a hole corner of
Trchoopitoulse and Natohen streets, whis had
been left open by the workmen of the reliread
t ompany. The accident happened while the ms.
chine was returning from the Incipient fre at
the corner of Ploydras and the levee.

Mayor Heath was absent from his office yester-
day. on a short visit to Tangipahoa.

The temperature, yestsrday, as shows by the
thermometer at C. Duhamel's, corner Bienville
and Chartres streets, was as follows: At 6 A.
u., 55 degrees; at 12 1., 71; at 3"r. a., 74; at
6 r. l.. 73.

Fresh shad have arrived in town, being brought
from Savannah. eag

TnE DEPARTUll oF Rzv. Da. BrcwrrTr.-On
'thursday Rev. Dr. Beckwith will set out for
Sevarsah, Ga.. by way of Mobile, there to be
consecrated to the bishopric vacated by the death
of Right Rev. Bishop Eillott. As had beenlantici-
I tted. the congregation which gathered together
in Triuty ('hurch on Sunday morning was the
largest ever assembled there. Rev. Albert Lyon.
of Chatawa, and Rev. Dr. Dowe, of this city,
were preseut in the chancel and assisted in the
services.

At the close of the reeaing of the gospel for the
day, Dr. I;eckwith addressed a low words of
affectionate farewell, asking his congregation to
bestow upon h;s successor all the devotion which
had been shown him who was now about to leave
thiii m. He reminded them tha' within less than
three years the number of communicants in the
congregation had incmeased from a mere handful
to sene five hndred, and that within that period
over sixty thoansad dollars had been collected
and disiboreed in the rood of the church or in the
cause of charity. R, '! t'tisi ame energy the de
parting rector trusted his flock would rally around
their new pasttur.

I he sermon R hich followed was pnre'y a doe
trinal one. and alter its conclusion the Holy da-
crament was administered to a large nomoer of
communicants.

'lhe 1Rcr. J. H. I). Wingfield. of Portimonath,
Va.. has receire d1 a anne:irius call from the war-
rcns asrd re-try of Tlinity, to fill the pulpit

ailated iy Dr. Bteckiwith's departure. He is said
,revionsly to have siguiired his willingness to
ccept the call, if it should be made. The

formal aciev'ance had not, however, been re-
ceived on nundsy. We learn that Rev. Mr.
Wingfield has also received a call from St. Paul's
(Lurch, Petersburg, Va.

:ETt RN OF MANA;ER BIDWELL.-A dianatch
f oni New Yotk has been received by Dr. Spauld-
,,g. of the A, ademy of Muric. informing him of

the arrival there ct the 21lt inmt., from Paris, of
Manager Dave lItiwell. Mr. Ridwell will go
.t;r, et to St. Louis. and trom there will come to
New Orleans, .,riving here about two weeks from
mis time.

PaiDIAtL llrte•low.-R•y a fortunate alrcem-
stance, four or live confritreas of the press found
it h nmelvei 3}ceterday gathered about a daintily
epread tshle at the City Hotel. demonstrating
i.ost subatantially th itr appreciation of the
, ertesy of thtir bust. Co'. Morse. There was an
•hbundutce of ~liad cheer, ,good wine and good

-snints. arid havin~g ,Ourelves been of the party
we can unhrsitatticly sy that in rising from that
fit.'ie toard we en•ied those fortunate ones
v hose lot is always ca•t in such pleasant places.

'IEr PoNT(ei CITRAIN TrAriALPAo ExTENSION.-

T!, work it l.tying t:.e track of the Poutchartrain
tr;iroad extension along the levee from Elysian
Fle;ds street in the Third Distriot. to Girod street
in the First District, has progressed as far as
Canal street, and will probably be completed

tith.n ten days. Meanwhile, the depot baildinga
at the foot of Girdd street are in process of one
struction. the fou:ndation being laid and part of the
walls neing up. The entire new arrangement will
be ready in time for the summer trafio and travel
over the lake to the watering places.

Ftst.-Fstnrdsy night ahout two o'clock a fire
broke out in the kitchen of toe confectionery on
Dryades street, near the Mechanics' lostitute, and
int:rely destroyed the kiterin and upper story
of the main bullding. The flames were confined
a'most entirely to the confectionery, as the build-
ing is sepsaated from the Mechanics' Institute by
a vacant lot, and from the rear of the stores
f, or ting on Canal street by an alley-way running
:hrough the block from Baronne to Dryades
streets. The back windows of the kitchen of one
of the stores caught fire, however, butthe firs de-.
•artnent were so promut in arriving on the spot,
or. ,or two before the belts were rung, that the
soresd of the flames was soon arrested. The con-rect:ont ry. wt,.ih was formerly known as Man-
,.siar'-, bei nse"rl , G. Boteiro. aend was, at the
cie o t:ie ire. It. ti.e hands o tlhe.sherif. The

e a e wae. a trect resnrt of the " h!ack and tan-
I " d:rinrg the t•sl'in of the cOnvi. titii. rhe
sn ,•t doe to tee nto sk was tutlv covered by

.iur ret, alnd t, the extent of e• )0. The dam-a tu the iuildi:;g was about three thounasad dol-

' est, rdat about three o'clock the larrm wes
ring for a fire originating in the third story ',f the
r i; >i g occupied bl. the hat store of Mrs. A.
dA'iy, corner of (hartrnes and 'aual streets.

Lre thl wS exr'rignlshed in a Thrt time. The
tre is reported to :ae oc-uirred irotn the neglect
,t a '' gro, hey eimployel by Mr. the'rheim, wh,

o 't.n!sthe np,;,er sries if te blilddig as a
i c' ertitw g.d set -re. ADftr bhiIding a tire in

i tr ne• ilace of tcfe r.iom ti rtet' the viettlsis
f 1 r. ~ t n F: 64. el ihe caon'ent he reare

' .- 'i left it h rnin' it:, ,':_Ih tihe Ulace was fll of

i e tire. A spIrk i s nl posed! to have set fire to a
. x it straw g .,edl.'wih:s h was entrely consumed.

The deanae was tr.lntg.

Ti ": Kr u :r.I~at Arrant.--Armandi F1hre.
tie e. .r o uan arrested as thle party who, At-
t•acked the Koersteiner fanmlly,in thtir own huse,.

i nanted on the Gentilly Road, near the Pair
turo nds, several weeks sago. is aboot thirty-ive
* arc of are. a pliteeOr iby trade, and is said to

have ci me here Irom H*aucoek cuity. Miss At
'l*e ti;eol Lis arrest he was rehilitng a. NO. 'o
Sl h-,ir.e nireet. HIecorrder Litten yesterday
: uk it e ffidawvt of the girl Frederica Brutihe
, eL: et Faltre. ie sta.t Ie charged with ent-raig

1h, hiuse of the huert-inners burglarlnesly, with
:hl iar, etiy of c stIu of r."Dny trot the premises.
nlid with attenpltiug to ruu:der her uil other menm-

hers of the fsniily. tIhe ,x ,iiiation of the charge
will not tale place until all the iunia:esof me house,
on-pten 'o give esidenoe. are able to sppcar
n court. I is expected that so ' factis ail then
,, c ::t;c i.t .. iI enable tac public to frm some
, t ,f ot ittln in regard to this very ncy-terious
,i,-c. aboun which t.ere have been so many con-
trdictoty staeetements.

Boxitciin.-An itnquest was held yesterday, at
the htlarie HIlpital, npon the body of a negro.
about forty-he years of sae, who was brought to
the icraitution on the 20th inst.. with his left
thigh fractured by a gun-shot wond. The limb
a as amputated, but gangrene followiog, the man
died on BSunday. He was brought from (General
Lee's plantation. in the parish of 8t. Bernard,
abshout twenty miles below the city, where it ap-
pears he habd been at work, aome wlks ago, if
nit at the time the woand was inflicted. The only
i:formation that could be get as to how he re-
reived the wound, was fromthe deceased bim-
self. Be said the wattchma on the plantation
ehot him. but be refunsed to explati why he was
'hot. He gave his nameattie Hospltal as Henry
Hanivil.

MoaruAn Ezrone.-The follwnl"g is the
weekly liet of interments ooerig • i this oity
aceeording to the report of Dr. O. W. Dirmeyer,
secretary of the Board of Health: Total, 80. of
which 2 wre drowned,l eommittsd saletde,l1dd
of iatempemane, I congestion of the brah, l
coasmUpto, 4 of fevrs, 4 heart dlsse. I sd
age, Ipneomoa.ls, 7were stiMlbeen and the bel
ance died of various ordinary dieaes; 8 were
nales, 29 females and I infant; 59 wae whiWte 1

blahs, 6i malattoe and three not td; 41
were aidves of the Untmited 8 Itts
betwosa 1 sad 10 1 gbtweea Ib sad l$01"e9
tweeS t 3 o o d b; ns aId, TIstOl meL
40 aud 50, 9 between 50 and 60. S betwms4 sald
0. bgween 70 sad US, ad1 I not tMead.

Tra • Hme aran•s -L--y q di.
prah eWo eswr• •h. A. Win_ a ae.we
leers that the Motgexr" armt d a

tic•a me the brkers Padre td. be
aeoldest to her eorren a oe sh inst., ills a
she was cra g rase Ib ara B u oel god a plot.
The v e poded so heavily, eeoat of the
high sea t wau roannag ast ti tIme, at the
manl steam-pipe started, rendering the ship nu-
manageable and making It impammible to prevet
her frem drifting into the breakers, it spite of
every effort made with saehore and mhawser to get
her sleat. But 11e after tsin parted, sad thus
the Josephine remained, lytg broadeide apen the
beach, thumping and poundlng fearelly. This a
continued until the 14th lnst., when King, Ken-
nedy & Co. seat their steamer Tamanlipas to he
Josephine's sasistance. Ify the aid of aehonr
and cables, the latter vessel was hauled anoet
again, and towed tnside the harbor, apparently
uninjured and without, it Is said, having made a
drop of water.

The exeursian party had bees mabe te lea
unstfhe 13th, b m asese of the heavy sea,
and hsea were exp d to meat of the dage I
of the disaster. One of the sailors wae drowned
in the sort; another bad a leg broken, and sry-
eral were seriously injured.

On the 10th the St. Marys and Austin arrived off
Brazos. Both grounded going in, and, Orally, t
after thumping heavily, went over, broadeide on.
They were detained by low water from sailing
again until the 30th, when both went to sea, the
St. Marys reaching Galveston on .enday. At the
time of her departure the Josephiae, with the ex-
cursionists on board, was only awaiting tide.
being all ready to leave. Bhe probably got off
on Saturday evening.

PIorosUa Nzw Pornes RTTIOw.--Ami g other
qu0etions a very interesting one to the resident

f the back *portions of the Second and Third
It str!cts will be preeented to the C'ity "counoll this
evenlry. Mayor Heath will recommend an ap
prouriation to build a police station in the neign-
borbood of the Breton Market. The locality iserely in need of it. Tie chief of police. In re-
irlanizlng the pclice of the -econd District,. has
caused several appolrltilents to be made for the

er vice of the locaiity whichb is inahited by some
of cur wealthiest and most respectable citizens.

Ax lxryrsvtIo Cassx.--A State enactment re-
qt:,re btht upon every emigrant entering this
w -r a tax of two dollars and a half shall be
1 vied as a Charty Bospital due. Under the pro-
vi-luua of this act an interesting cuase has recently
arisen. The ship As'ronom, with over three hue-
tred passengers, reached here some time during
Nteunber last. Upon application oy the coinni--
sioner of the Charity Hospital for tme payment of
ti n dues, the conDlguees of the vessel offered the
ainniout, about $730. in State nooea, they being
coa.idered legal tender for all debts due the State
ot Louisiana. The commissioner declined to re-
ceive them, and action was brought in admiralty 1
in the United States Diatriot Court. Boade were
given by the owners accordingly. The case re-
(ert tv cane before Judge Durell, who decided
that the case could not properly be considered
one in admiralty, and that it did not consequently
tumi under his jurisdlicton. It was, therefore,
thrown out of court.

I hbre have been several other suits of the kind
vending, allof which are similarly affected by the
ruling of the court.

Fiser Dtsmtev Corrn--Judge Ifobee-MI roa
23 -- Mall uel JohnIsonI, colored, tried for the tar-
ceity of a hundred dol:ars worth of harness aul
," 'thing valued at $24, all the property of Valerie
W!lliame., as found guioty.

J tnuirv i,,hi•(,n. eiloret,, was conviuted on a
charge tf stealing fifty dollars, the property of
hire. Wale.

Brmwr Dxsrarcv CornT-Befstand. Asstiant
0ijy Attorneij, it. Ilor' ll, City Trasnsurer.-
Plantiff applied f,.r a writ of mandamus to oom-
tl defendant to turn over to him for collection
Icense taxes p)st due. Plaintiff, In his petition,
set forth that the city licenses on trades, occupa-
tions and professi ins, are payable at the city
treasury from the tlrtt to the thirty-first of Janos-
ry, each year, and that after the month of Januas-
ry 'be charter of the city, and oth)er laws on the
iulbject, provide that the collections shall be
nasne by the sasistalt city attorney, hot the trea-
cuter continues to receive at his office licenses
ablch were unpaid during the period the law
authiorises him to collect such taxes, and plaintiff
thereby loses the ten per cent. allowed him by
law upon the amount of tax due and the fine Im-
; omed for deliaqu•ency in failing to pay into the
ci y treasury within the time prescribed. The
oaject in soing out a mandamus was to com-el
or. Howell to pay over to plaintiff the unpaid
I cesees and bills of fines.

Mir. Howell's defenre was, that by the first aee.
Sion of the art of the legislature, approved 29th
ot January. 1t58, the time for the treasurer to re-
ceive llcense taxes Las been extended to the 1st
of Match in each year; and, further, that by a
crtv ordinence, approved by the commanding
teneral of thin district, on the 14th nit., the col-
it crton of all licenses was postponed until the 1st
ot March.

The case was tried before Judre Duplantier yes-
terday, and his decision was that all !icenses on-
I aid on the let March shall be turned over, as
p esed for. to plaintiff, and that defendant shall
t. t collect any more tioense taxes pant due. fae
coaseqence will be that every one who has not
paid his license will have to pay, besides the flue
uitposed, the ten percent. on both, allowed tae
ars ntar.t city aitorney.

•teniot.E nvKYit.'s Coui:r.-JesCie flland
wa- llt.il'Ped hi-tile thli court yesterday on the

!aite t t ihii~ anrd diturrhing the peace of
c an;,'al Bei str teet. and fined $25 fuor the offense.
li.-ldeas tl being a lewd wouan.

A. Scott, co'ired, for obstructing the sadewalk
(I bt. Charles street and ref iing toobey the or-
ders of the ,i-Ber, was fined L5.

BHCgh Sheridan was finued 510 and reqtiredto
give peace hoods in the sum of $250. a light fae.
considering his oflenee, whtch consisted in n-,thing
ies than strikiog his own father. The uVorkhooue
would he too g od a place for such a wretch.

J. sDaerny and J. Walker. charged with being
e:.picioun characters, were required to give

voualt.ers for tLeir character, and iGeo. Williams,
ci,lored, charged with having in his poeessi'n
i ota t:;ponsed to have hben lto!en, wans givep

ti-s. cattle .ppircttiity, otlirwice the Workhorue
sill Ie th,.ir abode ior the next ninety days. .

iMlirk K,-el. ) wn sel t! to tt, same intiatitlti' -
-for a •,nnlar peslid fur having etulen iron in his
possersion.

P I]r ot coinred, "ccstdO of keepintg a disor-

sri Ie c.pe fixed for exarmination o• the 24th.
Bonds $1000.

John M. Cambria. accused of burglary and lar-
ceny, wan sent for trial before the PFirt Distlet
oult.

I-:coWDF.Ra G(IMTtrL.'S C-,•rr.-Oliver Bolt andt
H ilium ]ImersnoU. ittt Color-lrd, w-re examinied
yt-tr rday upn a charge of steallog $l00an money
atil a qeantItI of wearTing apparel from the house
(,I l-,zabeth 'liper on itustimhouse street, be
t, ecu Massa anid VIlere streets. At the time the
arrc cny was cornnitl;ted the prisoners wrere en-
i lyed in Mrs. PIlper's house to arradnge her furani-

irire, and the closttrg w.s• tracejd to their posJes-
0on. Seveal otlir cItrcurntalices addri-ed In

,aidence andicated that tl-y had also stolen the
niney. aIthough only simethiig less this $100
wai tfoud on l:t-tn. Thle case was snt before
i.e It •triet Court fr trial.

Adolpbe cGraier, oiored. was sent to jail to
await examination if a charge agaiust him of ap-
rprpriationr to his own use a fifty dollar greenbtck

Mrs. Ida Berthelot, rehiding at 215 St. Philip
treet, intrusted ta him to get changod for salI

b'ls.
Anthony Cantano has been arrested upon a

consplait that, on Suanday night, he attempted to
tanis a counierfett two dollar and a h-.lf American

gold ci in, upon Manuel Joseph, colored, at bih
clear shop on the corner of Canal sad Burgundy
streets.

a•y Jane Praneolse, a colored girl, thirteen
years of age, habu been arrested at the lstance of
her mother, Catherlae Pranooise, who iacuses her
or being a Juvenile vapant, wanderl about the
street sad trquaentim homes of la Im. The
girl in in prison awaiting aO inaelgatita of the
case.

John Dennis, colored, charged wh steMlag a
rocewood desk from the fuhntre store of Mr.
Brtas, at the cornea of Toulouase and Marls
sa:treets, uad Adolphe Wllcaaa, colored, acea•d
of tala a pair bse from the bme of Mary
Jane IBrl, 'eleed, en lanville ret" ve Iobees
eemitted fo r lw emaai ioa.

Chas. . Nash ellm M t day, at 11 o'eioeo A. w.,
on the levee, near i. Jomrb street, poot 19, 39
hale cotloa.

T~~fleet~ g Iag Sial
RobertO . W enp Ia ks i ..
SwilbuoruasaWisa I~esn4Ms.
A asno m-Mk4n•Welt . -

1ag ua is n e kshea is Paris.

Ph nnn isa m iaw emlm *m' a0,00o0 00

Cbier, thenP r gt ts r of P.a, b e
buhdoWLek

Jobe . Ge01 renosd pai $o00 re to son.
log fwih.

Bdwin Sea& is alM to enar siss tha ms a
dolldm 4 gsw

Heavy Clappesep Hhsoeraoeley be seam-mab
mass, and wereaips bi ereter.

lows is to have a new ate dee, to eag
$1.e000,00o. .

The Prince of Wales has takes his wife to on
the " Oes5a" droned.

Coobituate lake, flee which Boston drwr il
water, skws symptoms of dryig up.

Nio ame es iames l hres is thekr way lek
the Ohio rive to ew Orleans.

Robert Reuaer has had a here uamed after Im.
Such is fame.

A poor family in Bualo hy been living as
roast rat.

New York city has 1,200,000 ton of le stwet
away.

Mr. J. T. Waldert, of,Tylr, Texas, raises salv
claret, OCatwba and other wine.

Wash the bee of books with spirit, of wise
to prevsent mildew.

Lewistes, Maine, is now said to have as many
spindles as Lowell.

Tihe Portland ity euoll has elected Me-
( lellan (Rep.) mayor by nineteen to eight for
Putnam.

The Democrats complain of Belmont for his
finaenial views ad west of energy and enthn.
a1hem.

The church of St. Bartholomew numbers Wae.
B Actor sad Commodore Vanderbilt amoag lt
pcew-owners.

Wm. Darly, of Louisiana, has been appointg
receiver of publio moeeys for the district of New
Orlesas.

The uffering among the fbshermoa of Nova
scosia for want of tood is declared to beabsoletes
ly appalling.

L. W. Jerome has been fined $150 for tapping
;ii aqueduct in order to supply his tace course at
i' rdbam.

Pere Natorel. a famous Parisia oook, is seat
for to prepare all great dinners, and mae $500
esery winter.

The Bt. LoMis reporters have a pleasant way ef
alluieng to dead bodies found in the river as
" flaters."

August Belmont, of New York, is reported to
have paid over 0400,000 for the works oe art tn his
private gallery.

Boston is expremiag u est joy at the comavo-
tion sad peilshmeet of a milkdealer there for
waterilg his milk.

Peal Mouphy has not added to his triamphs In
Frans. Out of foeet games played with Mr.
Steimts, be has lost ore ad drawn three.

The neweboys of Now York are said to do mse
business sadto be t a moreproeperow ocadtlee
thin any othselem.

Maxatmtlsn's pbpI•ea has bees ditrtbstthl
his umemoretlI; ameag the reeipients of whleh is
Queen Victoria, who gets a gold modballas sad a
luck of Carlottn'e hair.

Feymour's speech, says a exchange, reads r
if he were addressing Peadletoa in the Isaguags
of nt. Paul: " I would that you were both almost
aod altogether such a I am, exceptthee bobds."

Thaddeus Bteves, asked if, as he ap
proached the gave,he di nvot feel like forgiving
his enemies, straightard heek ad repiadt " fee,
just as God tergivee Bun."

The great meepriest of the Nordamerlkatumbe
B:ngerbundes will commence I Chicago on the
16:h of June, continlnag to the 2h tha
month.

Mr. Beecher devotes a column an the Ledger to
an essay on "Bqaeakiag Boots," and shows vet
forcibly the annoyance to which those~srtloles
subject all nervoe peVsse who may be within
hearing.

The New York Evening Pest revives a story
that some years ago the ballos of New Orleans
seized upon the kid glove of a favorite pislak.
tore It into small pieces and earried away tha
trophies.

Boesa wears a yellow overoot, dark troserss,
a farmer's ha, commonly has an mmense bas-
dana handkerchief tied loosely around his naak,
and his head is overed with one of the oheapest,
commonest wigs to be found in Paris.

In Bearcy, Arkansas, a pair of twin girls were
born a few days ago, obeh having twenty nagee.
The papers out there are sympathiisng la ad-
vance with theim poor husbands doomed to predee-
tCed scratched faces with double the ordinary
allowance of nge nalo s.

By what might he ualleds happy expedient, the
bishop of New York inlitod on Rev. 8. H Tyag,
Jr., a physical ast wdl as a moral punehm• t i
the " admuitlIo," s the Iker we kept stand
ing while the former deuived hisself o a ad-
draess cetaied is three oolomu of ss type.

The town of Fran•l in, Mamh etts, e
cins is a good state at pesrvatl thq library
which was prem ted to it by Benjamin rak~its,
in consideration of the adoption of his name by
the town at the time of its being met off from
Wrenthem, in 1788.

At a recent performace of "Eroani," in New
York, the tenor, Panucani, eppropriats!y tillod
hbmself in the last set, but the certsin wr1ol sot
go down ad the dead man was obliged to get
up sal walk uamid th applase of tle
adlenuee.

A Portlad paper says that all alg the ehowe
or :he bay there immenase numbers of frozsen fsa
were cart ashore, chilled cnd deed by the lmoest
unprecedeated cold wether of the pt water.
p uch an event has not been known tot many
y.ars. Tbouesands and millions of cunners are
piled along the froen beach.

During the peast winter thousads of erows have
lbeen bhot on Rttea lland. The exoedive cold
weather sad heavy faI of ow prevented them
from obtaining thei aceustomed food from the
ewamp lbads, and they resorted to the bneah,
Sbere they haVe been shot In large ombers.n
Very manp of them ere blind, which is supposead
to be owing to th seves olm d or hunger.

It is web ascertained, says a Wuhlnagtoa car-
respondet, that uChase, Nelson, Grilr, Oiord,
Davis • nd a Ied blieve the reoosWrtlos sets
a meomeeiill . sad tbst8rwaye and 1Je alone

astain heass. R will them be for thes ix Judge
to y wethe they will deliver te op ino r,

Sby proaste••stls, lw Mr. ehenok to use m
eengrmsel soaseas Batheir wings. .

Vm  rAcn1 larnovam RnB Esars ms
Itrs AY Aucion r van sBmsarr.-We
are rgwsade to cell atneaU to the
mls at estles to be made this da.y
at na, at the NaMuhni

r
' and An•olee•er

Sebar e,thm st of the plrsheof Odrleem.

the eogesemasss theumes, eliated on Ooesaeo
5t550t, hmbetga Dm1.1, V.1 DistIot. L
SThree sauts in tle oeurth DisMtrit Court of New
Orlean. Fw paru ltis see n ver rtment.


